
No Rights to Life

A few days before Christmas,
a friend called to tell me that a

mutual friend I will name Sandy
is now completely bedridden and
preparing for death.

Only aged 44, Sandy has

fought cancer for years from her
breast to her head and now
throughout her body. She can no
longer stand because she has so

many tumors growing and sur-
rounding her spine that they have
begun to break her spinal cord.

I was upset. So many people
have been praying for her, yet she
continues to suffer and the lnrd
is choosing not to heal her.

Although the doctors are
astonished that she has lived this
long, I questioned my Lord again
and wondered why this has been
allowed.

As I opened my Bible to I
John 2:15, I was claiming life for
Sandy. I demanded of God to give
her the right to live. I requested
him to give her the right to health
and watch her three daughters
grow up.

Yet reading the well known
passage, "Do not love the world
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or anything in the world", I sud-
denly realized that we have no
rights to life. I use to think that
verse only meant material things.

But now, the rights that I re-
quested of God were of this
World. They were what the
World considers a standard for
living: Good health; wealth;
motherhood; long life.

And I had been making my
bill of rights list in accordance
with the world's standards, not
God's.

So what are my rights and
God's standards? I have a right as

His child, to demand and pursue
His love, His peace, hope, com-
fort, wisdom, truth, and grace in
abundance. This and many other
rights that are unseen, yet afe
eternal and more valuable

I so quickly forget that the
things I see will all pass away,
and the things I do not see are

forever.
I am now reminded that as

Jesus came into the world to die,
so ours and Sandy's gain are in
death, not in life. A
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